
Sounding the gospel of our common Christ
by John Ruth, Salford Mennonite & Claire Burkat, SE PA Synod of the Lutheran Church
Lutherans and Anabaptists/Mennonites have not always gotten along. Hun-
dreds of Anabaptistss were put to death, imprisoned, and persecuted by Lu-
therans. Last summer in Stuttgart, Germany, the Lutheran World Federa-
tion presented a statement of regret to the Mennonite World Conference, 
asking forgiveness from God and  their Mennonite brothers and sisters.  
Over three hundred years ago, Mennonite and Lutheran refugees arrived in 
Pennsylvania to enjoy religious freedoms and got along well together. Th ree 
hundred years later, in a gesture unimaginable for early Mennonites, local 
Lutherans extended their own apology for oppressions of the past, remind-
ing us that reconciled communities are not about abstract relationships. 
Lutherans accepted Mennonite tears of joy for their request for forgiveness. 

Formation class crosses into Allentown 
by Emily Ralph, Swamp Mennonite Church (eralph@franconiaconference.org)
New Franconia Conference pastors explored  Allentown on May 14 by participating 
in Bible study at the Zume House, a prayer walk through the neighborhood where 
Ripple ministers, a meal with the Vietnamese Gospel Church, and an aft ernoon 
discussion on crossing borders. Th ese “border-crossings” surround us in our own 
neighborhoods and within our relationships in Franconia Conference. John Gos-
how, Conference Moderator, and Ertell Whigham, Conference Executive Minister, 
also led a conversation on the Conference’s work to be formational, intercultural, 
and missional.

Celebrating Souderton: a missional direction 
by Scott Hackman, Salford Mennonite Church (scott@myohai.com)
Celebrate Souderton was a missional faith experiment that explored missional 
impulses within a local context. Th e experiment joined local faith communities, 
businesses, and non-profi ts to create space for belonging and generosity. Events 
included a free concert, a sharing of faith stories, and a neighborhood fair complete 
with three art galleries of local art and a kids’ station with infl atables, hot dogs, cot-
ton candy and face painting. Th rough sharing stories, events, and education, we’re 
exploring the next steps for the common good of the neighborhood and recogniz-
ing the reign of God by following Jesus.

Prayer network “adopts” street in Perkiomen Valley 
By Peter Smith, Upper Perk Prayer Evangelism Network (peteresmith4@comcast.net)
“Adopt A Street” is a prayer strategy focusing on changing a community’s spiritual 
climate. It unifi es churches and energizes them in prayer to create visible trans-
formation of the church and community. UPPEN (Upper Perk Prayer Evangelism 
Network), a growing network of churches in the Upper Perkiomen Valley, is seeing 
God change the spiritual climate of their community through prayer evangelism. 
UPPEN launched the Adopt a Street prayer strategy in January 2011. “Adopt A 
Street” has begun to spread across southeastern Pennsylvania. For more informa-
tion, contact them at PrayUpperPerk.org.

Read the full stories at 
franconiaconference.org



Community Home Services:  Caring in the name of Jesus 
by Mary J Tidey, Executive Director (mtidey@communityhomeservices.org)
Beginning its 17th year, Community Home Services (CHS), CHS provides well-
trained staff  to meet the needs of the elderly and disabled in the northern suburbs 
of Philadelphia in their homes. I am extremely proud of our employees who work 
so hard to bring the care our clients need to their doors. I have learned that life 
is precious and we do not get to choose our own path. I have also learned that as 
human beings, we are all vulnerable.  Th is is why caring in the name of Jesus is the 
most eff ective way to reach out to someone.

Refreshing our vision for youth ministry 
by Marlene Frankenfi eld, Conference Youth Minister (mfrankenfi eld@franconiaconference.org)
Youth leaders, pastors, and youth of Eastern District and Franconia Conference 
gathered on June 6 to create a vision for youth ministry. Youth spoke with a sense 
of hope and a desire for a deeper spirituality, calling for more gatherings for discus-
sion and discernment. We have moved from a “theology of answers” to a teaching 
style that welcomes questions and discovery. Young people want to belong to the 
church. Church leaders are surrounding them with adults to mentor them in their 
relationship with Christ. I am leaving with deep hope as we work toward a shared 
vision for youth ministry. 

Th e Worm Project: Th e power of “one”
by Diana Gehman (dianagehman@yahoo.com)
As a missionary in Mexico, Claude Good became frustrated that children were 
dying from malnutrition from intestinal parasites, or “worms,” which cause weight 
loss, diarrhea, low immune systems and even death. Th e drug Albendazole eradi-
cates intestinal parasites and lets malnourished children gain nutritional value from 
all food eaten. Th e Worm Project aims to eradicate malnutrition in children in 
impoverished countries by wiping out worms by distributing these tablets. In total, 
TWP has purchased over 75 million tablets, equating to 375 million pounds of food 
saved from worms. To learn more about Th e Worm Project visit  WormProject.org.

Refl ections on three ordinations in Franconia Conference 
by Noah Kolb (nkolb@franconiaconference.org)
Franconia Conference has ordained three leaders this spring, showing God’s Spirit 
calling us to be intercultural, formational and missional.  Marta Castillo responded 
to God as a child of missionary parents in Indonesia and has joined Nueva Vida 
Norristown New Life as associate pastor. Jenifer Eriksen Morales responded to a 
call to do “Transitional Ministry” as a conference LEADership Minister. Paulus 
Th alathoti, who came from India for theological training, was ordained to minister 
to a fellowship for Indian families.

Financial Update
June 2011  (Feb-May)

  Actual   Budget
Revenue  $213,544 $233,710
Expenses $268,837 $264,777
Credit Payment $    8,353 $    8,353
  ------------       -----------
Net  ($ 63,646)       $ (39,420)


